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WHILST THE SNOWFLAKES FELL
ON CHRISTMAS EVE.

CHAPTER I.

The snowfdakes came floating down softly
-swiftly-silently, alike in origin, alike in
nature,allke uinformand huebut,onreacbing
tlhis planet earth, becoming wonderfully un-
ilkein position. For soma oftheshining par-

tieles were arrestedin their downward course
by lofty mountain or towering steeple.
Others descending lower, rested on snug
manor-roof or farm-house, or still
lower, whilst the greater number
found their level on the wide-
sweeping plain. Snow-flakes, how-
ever, being indiffarent to position,
it mattered little to them whether
they fell high or low; and not a
bit prouder, happier, or whiter
looked such, for instance, as bap-
pened to light on the turreted
dome of CastleDermott, than their
millions of kindred that lay in fair
pretty confusion on the terraccd
sIopes belo-w.

But- even "pretty" things gain
scanty admiration when they are
as comnon as snowflakes on the
24th of December; indeed, "tire-
some,1""odious," "vexatious," were
these special " snow.flakes" success-
ively termed by Annette Dermott,
who had intended spending the
whole afternoon superintending
the Christmas decorations in the
clurch; but in consequence of the
weather aud a recent cold had been
forbidden by mother to venture
out of doors. "It is so disappoint-
iug !" she repeats for the fiftieth
time, viewing despondingly the
whitening world through the win-
dow-panes, which seem al tufted
over with tiny feathers. "I had
quite set-my heart on having the
church really prettily decorated this
year,and now, I amsure the wreaths
will be hung badly, and probably
half the letters turned upside
down ! Is itnota very provoking
stormn, Ronald 1" And Annette
turns appeatingly to ber brother
-a schoolboy of fourteen, who bad
just returned from gathering a
bundle of holly, and was now en-
joying a rest in the biggest easy.
chair in the room.

" Yes, very. But 'any one can
stick little bits of holly about," he
answers.

"Stick little bits of holly about How1
very: stupid schoolboys are !" resents An-
nette. "I could have carried out my idea
beautifully -but for this horrid snow !"

"If it freeze to-nigbt, how niJe it *il be
walking to.morrow on the bard crisp
ground !" ventured little Effie, the youngest
sister, glanciug up from the manufacture of
a doll's bonnet, in vhich she had bean ah-
sorbed for some time.

"Freeze !-and spoil the St. Stephen's
hunt, the best fun in the whole vacation !"
objected Ronald, now thoroughly in earnest.

"But a white'Christmas would beso pretty
-and I only remember black, wet ones," re-
monstrated Eflie, quoting from ber brief ex.
perience of nine yearis.

" Black Christnases! Did anybody ever
hear sual nonsense V" said Ronald. "I hope
we may have a regular downpour of rain.
Rain won't prevent Santa Claus coming, y on
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know, Effle; and that's al you care about."
"I don't care much for anything Santa

Clans can bring me this time, unless it be a
doll with blie eyes to match exactly this
bonnet." And Effie holds up her wee speci.
men of millinery. "Blue eyes, and real
hair that. I can carl myself every day, like
what mother says ber dolls used to have ; all
mine have, only flax and I cannot fix it."

" That's because women get all the hair
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which was meant for dolls, to make up their Christmas la really a mosttiresome seaon-
own hideous frisettes and false 'shigs' ex- now ian't it, cousin Ohar]iel'" she added,
pounded Ronald, contemptuously. You'll addressing the fonrth and nuch senior or-
be stealing your dolly's hair to do the same cupant of the luxurious apartment., Who, in.
by-andby, Eie." valided by an accident, roclined upon a sofa

Efie rather indignantly refuted this cruel opposite the inaoW, an open book in his
prophecy as the sitting-room door wasaud. Hcdid net immediately reply.
opened, and the servant addressed Miss Der."Oh, donIt expect an answer from cousin
mottr- Oharlie, bols dreaning às usual," Iaughed

"The little boy, Martin Daly, ma'am, is Ronald. IlHowevcr, l'il settie the ques.
!etu!ned Lreai the churcb, and bsa brouglit. tien by giving niy own opinion thereupon,'

ççhich is, that, except for vacation,
Christma is dccidedy tiresome.
w arn' sick of Christmas presents and
Cristmas trocs; and ac taeChrist-

n oasf cards-" Renald paused,
unabl ta cailiup a etrong enough

_________ adjective.
"I wish we could invent a iiew

way of spending Chritnasi hif
eigbed Ellle.

ChristmasmWitout presents,
tree x cards, or aven holidays !punt

i housin g harlie, suddenly roue.
ing himself. I'Would thate hathe
<wayl Efflo 7"1

"Oh, no!I for thon it would bc
only like any other part of the
y r, and it ougit ta a quite un-

Slike, y'ou know. But if we coulai
think of a nw, pleasantnice wayfI

"I wonder how litt e Martin
Day spend Christmas" went on

Chisma res ad as o Crt

CoUsin Charlie;"or if nd paed
tired of tracs, or Santa Clans,

unMartin Daly p interrupted
Annetteratherhaughtily."How
could wih ef course hc never
even beard of Santa Clas; but
thn, heisquitdifftrntfroenus."

Quite differently p]aced in the
word, you mean.' And cousin

Charlie was sUant again, whist bis
is, this timeraised afromi book
were fixed on th snowiake, which
til lcontinued their swift, pretty
descent. uHow s bqilar toieac
a"-er those whit aton laratl a
remmed presently. Perfectly
similarin every respect, ytwhat
vnried situations thay happen to
fal upon! Sante, lighting on th
hgh bank, quited ere undis.
turbed tifegradually melted by the
warm sun others, desceuding but

__________________________a couple of feat lower on the tar-
raced wak. will acrushe into
moistue by the hee of theafirst
passer-by, or possibly Effies own

up the 'greéns' that were ovar, as yon desired littie oeet to-morrow. Human beings are
hsveryimucalike. It isoly aere atter

"Raturned is ha? Then the church ivust of position or cicuistances makes tha ap.
be 'fiisbed 1" MAnnette haf rises from.her parently- 1hquite di reut. heighor .low,
hairI -but q'uickly re8ea tsiersf. .'No ; I rich or poor, they think and feelt ufer in
bail notek-bim how it looks as w know bis paim rejoice in ;appinesg.b
answer-would only-va me. Bid himleave anette glnced quickly t ber cousin,
those everereens in the servants' hall and thez outatthe snowflake, .nd ashe, too;'

n Rome,-and hre, givahe m this shilling, ra the parable tha unconsous particleB
s it is Christias time, an himcha bad day. unfoldad, a huabled,eoftencd expression,
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replaced the dissatisfied, petulant look lier
face bad worn all the morning. A great
fault in lier character was a proneness to
treat, not uukindly, but proudly, unsympa-
thizimgly, people •occupyiug an inferior
social grade te lier owau ; and now, all at
once, this fault stood out in a strong recl-
ling vividness before lier ; she became silont
in her turn, feeling rebuked and repentant.
Cousin Charlie was by no ueans of au' "over-
lecturing" disposition ; and le spoke after a
pause in a lighter" tone.

"E ffle lias becn suggesting we ahould in-
venta new way of spending Christmas. The
old ' tiresome'. mode seems to have consis-
ted exclusively in getting an overwhelhniug
amount of presents and pleasure. What if
we should try the variety of givingto some-
body (who has bad no former experience of
themi) a few of those good things whose re
petition has made us leel sick ? Suppose,
for instance, we take poor Martin Daly, who
has 'never even heard of Santa Claus,' and
surprise the little fellow with a basket of
Christiaas boxes ?"

"A Christmas basket for Martin I What
a grand idea ! cried Effie, clapping her
bands.

Il But how should -we manage to flU it V'
asked Aunette, brightening up likewise.
"We have only money. It is too late and
snowy to send out to buy things this after-
noon. ,

"Oh, I am sure mother would let us buy
out of the store-room ; only we must bec
sure to pay or else we would not lie giving
to Martn," decided Ellie. "Do you think
Martin would like thing; out of the store-
room,cousin Charlie ". .

II am satisfied he will make no inquiries
as to whether Santa Claus collected his offer-.
ings in a sbop or nother's store-room," re-
turned cousin Charhe.

(To be Continued.)

Temperance Department.

"A CHRISTIAN GAVE IT TO ME."

"A Christian 'iave it to me"-tbat fatal glass
Which proved the turning point. The Ru-.

bico 0n M
Once crossed, my path was clear to ruin. 1
I knew its power, and I was struggling sore,1
Against the deadly spell. Ful nany a tine
Had taunts of boon companions made mef

yield,E
But grace was given to tura avay from thei
And now, when i had hoped-yes, hopeda

once more, .u
That health, and happiness, and home weref

mine,1
A noble lady, one bright New Year's morn,B
Pressed me to take a glass "just for thisc

once,"·
In honor of lier hospitality.V

She did not dream-how could she 7-whatp
was meant .

By drinking that one little drop of wine. d
The buried craving of the days gone by
Uprose anew withm me, nd I feu
A victin to its power, my being seemed
As set on fire of bell, and from that hour
To ths, my downward course wa8 swift and

sure.

Oh, Christian! pause and think; was it youra
hand-r

A sister's band, perchance, which shouldr
have helped-

That put temptation in a brother's way 7
You say, "I would not ;"-but you cannot

tellh
Their soul.surroundings who nay crossyourw

path;
You do net know, oh, then~ conüdekr well
The possibilities of every case,
And let no erring ones have cause te say
That by yo iueans theiy havu NLn ledw

astray.
-7h Christiann

rA SEFULLESSON.

SBY Du. B. w. RIOuARIDSoN.

I am now going to suggest an extremely
curious question. Perhaps wheu you read it
you ranythink I am making fan ofyou. I

' assure you I am not doing so, but am in-
tending to draw from the question a most
userul lesson. We will suppose then, that
a childis living on milk. 'The.child a quite
well in health, it can run as fast as any
other child, and foras long a distance, itean
jump as high; it can laugh as*merrily; it
can sleep as readily and quietly, aid wake
up as much refreshed as any other child ain
the world. It can sing; it can learn its
lesson easily.; it can carry its little body
erect, and move its limbs gracefully ; it con
exercise in the gyrnasium, and it eau vie
with any of its'feilows in looking the pink-
of health andbeauty.

Suppose this child, then suppose some one
came and said :"Yes, the child has good
limubs, good muscles and le gets these good
parts, no doubt, from the milk he takes, the
caseine or cheese of the milk builds up those
parts well. But here I bave got something
to put into the milk tbat is like caseine very
much, which the child will hate at first, but
will soon learu to like to such an extent
that he will not do without it if he can'ihelp
it." And suppose that after this the mus-
cles of this child became, in consequence,
very unruly, so that he could not keep thent
stil, nor make them obey his will and plea-
sure. Should you net think that the man.
had done a very foolish and mischievous
act i I am sure you would think so.

Or supose the man, feeling the hand of
te litteechild, said :--" This is a nice
healthy little baud, it s neot too cool; it ifa
not too warm. and such proper warmth and
power that it has it gets rom the butter and
sugar -wich is present in the milk on which
it leeds. But, sec you, I have something
here like the butter and the sugar, which the
child will hate at firat, and will thon- so
learn to love that he will take this new
thing, whenever^he eau get It, in:preference
to- th &tural milk." And suppose the
man's woids proved truc, and,' the child
learning to like the.new thing exceedingly,
took it and was thrown by it into a fever,and
afterwards became extremely cold and chilly
and was also made unsettled in his mind,
excitable, and cross, and silly. Should you
not thnk that the man had donc a very
cruel and mischievous and wicked act J
am sure you would'think so.

Or, again, suppose the inan feelin the
boues of the chi d and moving the limbs
said :-"Oh, yes, the child has a splendid
skeleton without any doubt, and ia gets
that skeleton in part froi the caseine and
albumen of the muilk, and in part froin the
mineral raatter that is in the nilk. But I
have something here like the bone-forming
materials, which the child will liate at finst,
but. will soon learn to like so much that
when he eau et it lie will take it in pre-
ference to everything else of the kind."
Suppose the child did take the new sub-
stance, began to like it, continued to likeit,
and in tiue got fron it a deformed body,
with crooked, weak back and bent legs and
feeble gait. Should voun ot think that the
man who induced the child te take sucli*a
substance, even though in his ignorance he
called it a food, had donca most mischiev-
ous, wicked, and cruel act i I am sure you
would tbintk se. I should think so at all
events, and should do my best to stop the
proceedings of that man, whoever he milit
be, and whatever people might .say in is
defence.

It is fortunate that no suchi man bas ever
arien to tamper in this wav with tie solid
foods on whichî we feed. 'It is, however,
unfortuiate that vheu we coine to the ina-
tural fluid, water, which formins so important
a uart of oir boîdies, the case is lot 80 satis-
factory. Once in the history of the world,J
when the human world was in its infancy,
and when it was living on milk and on thea
first fruits of the earth, some man or men
camine forward and said to those who were1
living very well on thë water that natureI
gave to them ain the fruits, the milk, ,Lda
he springs and the rivers ;-" Sec yon, we f
have learned -how to make a new drink,v
which you will late at firet, a drink which i
will make yen giddy and bick, and fevered ,
but îhich fn time you will like, and will
ike so mach. you will always take it when i
you eau get it, in preference to simple
water.". •

And the words proved truc; for when s
Men learned, as they did learn, to substitute i

the drink, which was afterwards called wine
or strong drink, for water, they did -indeed
begin te like.it best. Then, too, they com-
menced te learn what was the effect of tak-
ing this new fluid mu place of the simple
water which their bodies naturally required,
and which forms a portion of all the other

arts. For the muscles -of those who .in-
ulged ia this drink began to be unruly aud

false te the will, and easily powerless, their
animal warmth bacame irregular, now high,
now low, their temper began to get feverish
fretful, mad, and broken, and their skeleton.
became early decrepid sud old, the back
bent and the limbs feeble. Then, m nshort,
a new and widespread disease crept in
amongst manhood, which has never left it
te this day. I do net ask now, "Suppose a
man hlad done this, do you net thnk he
would have done, however, inocently, a
mischievous, cruel, and evil act " For man
has actually done it, and I hope you will
agree with me in thinking lie ought te doit
no longer, if we can stop him.-(From
Drink and Strong Drink.)

JACK, THE BLACKSMITH.
He was the son of a hotel-keeper, of a

social disposiLon, and a general favorite
with allhis acquaintances. A bright boy, le
made good progress in his studies at schoul,
and, whist still an apprentice, became the
best workman in the shop.

Of an evening he soon leared te tell a
good story and te sing a nerry drinking
saong in the bar-room,and invitations te drink
were constantly given him.

Is it any wonder that in a few years after
he had married and was the father o clil-
dren, he sometimes was seau te bamueih the
worse for liuer, and frequently neglected
bis business ? W.ith a shop in agood nelih-
borhood, and a reputation for first-class
work and plenty of customers, lie and his
family might have beu in every way pros.
peros. But the old story of going down-

ili was soon told of Jack, the blacksmith.
His work was behindhand.. He would

promise to.iron.carriages and.do .other ne-
cessary jobs within a certain tune,, anUe
p remises would not be kept, se hia ne i-
hors lest confidence iu hn, and they sooi
were obliged te look aronud for another me-
cbanie inius lina. His wife, worn down by
unavaihing efforts te make both ends meet,
grew sickly. His children were neglected.
Furmiture and clothiug became shabby. He
was a poor provider. Even his tools and
stock began te give out, and when he tried
to do a.day's work he found himself that he
was lesing his strength and skill. He bad
no longer the reputation of a cheerful coin-
paman sd the sad end of a wretched, drunk-
an life was hurryiug on rapidly.

One Saturday nighlt e had soine money
in bis pocket ; and, somewhat ashamed of his
treatment of his wife and.children, he set
out-for the village stores, intending net to
srend his cash for drink.. but for food, as
t îere was noue in the bouse. But on the
way he fe in wiith a jolly crowd of idlers,
and near midnight he reeled out of the
tavern, his money all spent. He had, how-
aver purchased somethimg to take home,
fer l each pocket of bis trousers waas amall
bottle filled with wbiskey-the nearest te
anything in the line of provisions that the t
lace where h lad spent the evening af-
frded'.. , . . b
Let him tell the night'a story in his own

words: .
I staggered towards home quite satisfied b

with my eveuing's enjoynant, and fully T
prepared te boast that all the liquor I had t-
drank ladnet made me at all the worse for I
it. "Yes, said 1, "and here Pve got ail c
this good whiskey to take to my folls.
Wou't we have a jolly old time with it to-
morrow ? It'l0 make us all se cheerfal." n
Just then I stuibled over something, and t
found myself in a ditch where there was soft d
turf, o

" This is a good place to take a uap," says t
I. Se I slept awhile and woke up thirsty. o.
I took a long drink from one of the bottles, g
and suppose that I repeated it at intervals ri
through the night. Just before sunrise I r
woke again. It was a lovely Sabbath morn- b:
ing. Everything was as beautiful as only. p:
the blooming spring, with singing birds and p
green fields and trees lu blossom, can makre r
t in the open country. ti

"Why, Jack," said I, "you have been t
drinking - yo bave beau drunk ; you have gi
;tayed out al night. Thisis Sabbath moru- 'i
ng. Where are the provisions you were -

going te carry home ? You never expected
tbfa. You're a drunkard.". And I wept.

Afterà time I went on talking te myself.
"Now, Jack, there's one of two things for
you to do. Go on just as you've begun.
Drink ahead. Finish up. It won't take
long for the old shop to be used up, for the
family to b scattered, for you teo fill a
drunkard's grave. That's one plan. The
other.plan would be Vo turn a short corner,
asd iever again te touch a drop of liquor.
God would help yen te do this. I know it
would be very liard te get by the tavern or
to refuse to take a drink with your comrades.
Which will you do 1"

Perhaps I sat for an hour thinking and
making up My mind. Then if anybody
.ever prayed, I did, down in that ditch.
Then I said, "I Iwill try to take the good
plan.'' And I asked for God's help.

This was nine years ago. I bad a terrible
struggle for the first few days, ad sonie-
times I was alnost persuaded ta go into the
old. tavern when my acquaintances laughed
at me and dared me te take at least one glass
with then. But I beld out. Since that
mornîing I have net tasted strong drink.

And now, after nine yeara, yeu cannot
finad a liappier faniiy than mine. Yeu will
net sec a finer or better furnisied shop than
the ene I have built. I have bougbt the
property on which it stands, with my bouse
next door. I cwev on all only two hundred
and fifty dollars, which I shall py off this
year. And I call my experience a pretty
good lesson for others who would know the
difference between a drunken and.a sober
life. No ene could tempt Jack, the black-
smith, te drink a glass of Jiquor, if, as the
bribe, haecould give him all te mioy iin.
the world.-National Temperance Acdvocate.

SHAKING OUT THE REEF.

ur MIlS. L. G. WILLIAMS.

We were talking about drinking liquors
moderately, wlen an old and tried sea.cap-
tain said, "Let me tell you one of my
experiences. I tell ylou, my ffends, that
when folks say, 'It don't hurt anybody if
they don't drink much,' they don't know
what they are talking about, There is no
snec thing as drinking spirits without drink-
ing too unch. Whe'i I used to sail te
India, and got into the trade winds, I would
put all the sail on my ship which she could
possibly bear. But I noticed a curious fact.
Every morning, about eleven o'clock, i

sed Vo go down into am cabin aud take a
ood glass eof brandy. 1before going down

ioulved cast my eye over the ship, sec that
every sail was full, and every rope was
taut. She was under all the sail she could
safely carry. On comiig up out of the
cabin (having taken tie brandy), it always
seemed as if the ship was sailing too slow,
and the wind had fallen. Then I would
sing out 'Aloft there, boys, and shake out
the reef!' For awhile, my poor ship would
stagger undei the new press ofisail. By and
by when the brandy began to subside, I
found she was under too heavy a pressure,
the winds seemed to blowharder, sud again
I would shout, 'Aloft there, boys, and clew
up the reef PI

"Se I found it day after day, and was ut.
erly unable to account for tat lull in the
wind just about that heur. One day, not
being well, I omitted my brandy, and over-
heard my steward say te the chie! mate,
Captain takes ne brandy, don't think the
oys will have to shake out the reefs to-day.'
hen I could sec the cause for the iullin

he winds at a certain hour. From that time
dropped my brandy, aud there was no

hauge in the ails of my ship. I drank
moderately, yet it was too mach, ad it
would not have been strange if I ad. loest
my ship in consequence. I tell yo, friends,
here is no such thing as drink=g without
rinking too much. It is even so, and those
n shore know little alout it. Many a cap.
ain has felt celd and tired, or sleepy, vexed
r troubled, and bas gene Vo the bottle,
ained courage te be rash, 'shaken eut the
eef,' and the ship las been dashed on the
ocks, or swampedin the sea. And many a
riglit boy, the hope of his father and the
ride of his mother, falls into jovial con-
any, feels that it would net b manly to
efuse te drink, and lie drinks, 'shakes out
he reef' of home influence, is driven before
he gale of intemperance to a drunkard's
rave, and reads over the gate of heaven,
No drankard shall inherit eternai life.' "-
-Chîurch and Home,
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THE HOUSEHOLD. ýintef redge i"d a tablespoonful Ofont str apilytiil it boils anti pour into a
warmed gravy tureen. Put the turkey on

THE CHRISTMAS TURKEY. a warm platter ready for the table.

No otia-fashieneti Cirisîas dinuer la Mashed potatoes, baked or steamed sweet

complete without its rdast turkey, thougph a (h frmer are muan t he but),
the " roast'is usually a "bake," as few eler , q ash- eran- e a are t

housekeeyera have the conveniences for usuaaccomp ent eoe
roasting in their bouses, and, really, when
properly baked, a turkey net net be de- . HINTS FOR MOTHERS.
prive cf its honored title of "roast," as it
la nice enough te please the most fastidious. BT URS, 'a. O. RANKIN.

Of course, it is understood that the turkey df girls are often awkward, ungreceful.
should be a very good eue te begin with, ant fiable te fall into habits which injure
young, plump, as fresbly killed as possible, both their health and beauty, what shall be
and t oroughly picked and cleaned. Wash said of boys of the same agel Most mothers
it in two or three warm waters, then rinse take great pains with the girls of the family,
in cold, until the water is perfectly clear, seeming te think that tfieir " chances" in
and wipe it inside and out with a soft towel. life largely depend upon their looks and
Put it in a dry, cold place, and proceed te manners.
prepare the stuffing. Yet these sane mothers seem utterly in-

Chop bread either fresh or stale, the latter different te the disagreeable habits of their
is best, rernoving bard or brown crusts. boys, or after a few inefficient efforts, they
Allow a quart of the crumbs for a turkey of give up with a despairing, "I don't believe
six or seven pounds, and more in proportion boys cau help being awkward. They'll come
for larger cnes. Put the erumbs in a large out all right in a few years, and no one ex-
bowl, and pour over them just enough hot pects mucih of a boy." Now it is possible,
water te soften them. Oover, and let it though not probable, that the uneouth boy
stand where it will keep warm, while you willbecome a fine appearing man; but even
gather together the necessary ingredients to if ie should, is it worth while that he sbould
make the "l perfect" stuffing. If onion is for years render himself disagreeable te all
liked, chop a small one, or half a medium- but his nearest friends; that lie sho uld repel
sized one, very fine. Drain the moistened instead of attract ?
crumba as dry as possible, stir in a table- Outdoor exercise and sports do much te
spoonful of butter, the chopped onion, antd make boys strong and straight, yet it is very
sufficient salt, pepper, and sifted sage to common among those who are growing fast
season well. It must be rather highiy sea- (especially if they read or study a good deal)
soned than otherwise, as the seasoning te find the beadi thrust forward, the shoul-
"cooks out," or is absorbed by the turkey to i ders round ant stooping, and a slouching,
a great extent. Then ad an egg well ungraceful carriage. Until these things are
beaten, and stir till thoroughly mixed. corrected, no boy can be thorougbly strong
Other flavorings are sometiies used, mace, and vigorous. Ia the health of your boy
and any variety of sweet herb liked, thyue, of any less importance than that of your
sweet marjoram, and summer savory, but girl 7
nothing is quite so nice, we think, as the Biting the nails is one of the most annoy-
old-fashioned sage, unless one uses a little ing habite, and yet one whiei almost any
chopped celery, which we prefer to the boy will fall into unless his mother "nips it
onion. in the bud." Net only is it almost unen-

Now rub the inside of the turkey with durable for a nervous person te ait in the
sait, (a teaspoonful is sufficient for a turkey roon with one of these nail-biting boys,
under ten pounds lu weight,) and proceed but the young man's hands are injured in
te fill with the atuffing. Begin at the neck appearance, and if the habit be carried to
which should be cut close, turning the excess, they will become almost deformed.
skin back that it may be drawn over and In these days of professional manicures,
tied closely at the end after the stufling is mothers ought, at least, te see that there are
put in. Tien stuff the body full, and sew ýho raggei nails and raw fingers among their
up with a darning needle tbreadedi with ehildren.
strong thread or twine. Tie the legs down A habit of snuffing, or of scraping the
at the aide, and put it where it will keeP throat, of tapping the floor with the foot, or
ceci and dry until mornig. the table vith the knuckles, comes on gra-

A turkey should always be made ready dually, but once fixed, is exceedingly diffi-
for the aven the day before it i2 te be cooked cuit te overcome. " Eternal vigilance"
as in this way it la well seasoned throughout. ahould be a mother's watchword, for the

Now as te the baking. Rub the turkey true secret of curing bad habits is in never
with sait, and place it on a grate lu a large allowing them to be formed. The " ounce
dripping pan, pour half a plut of boilng of prevention" -is worth more than the
water into the pan, nut over the turkey, and "pound of cure."
put it in the oven which should be at a very I would net take away anything of boy-
moderate heat at first. Indeed, during the ishness or naturalness. A reai boy is worth
firet hour the turkey shouldi not brown, but balf a dozen fops or dudes, But I do net
have more the appearance of being steamed. ses why boys should net be as graceful and
After it begns te brown, baste at intervals well-manneredastheir sisters, why they cau-
of half au hour, perhaps with its owi drip- net ait down at a table without hitting i t
pings if the turkey is fat, if not, use a littie and jarring the dishes, as well as the tempers
butter, and dredae lightly with fleur. of the whole family, why they cannot cat
Wheu well browne on one aide, it should slowly and noiselessly, why they cannot
be carefully turned which will be much cross a roin without stumbling against the
more easily done if the pan is removed from furniture, or close a door without slamming
bbe oven. At no tiue should the oven ha it; or ait quietly while ceadig or listening.
very hot, as even a small turkey of six or ib shoult b perfectly natural for a boy
saven poundas shouli cook for four hours. te lift his bat te his mother or siater when
Larger ones may net need quite se much h'e chances te meet them on the street, te
time in proportion, yet half an hour to a rise .from a comfortable chair when eider
pound is a good rule te follow, underdone persons enter the room, te entertain a visi-
poultry of any kind being both unpalatable tor when the rest of the household are oc-
and unwholesome, and the difference in cupied. Do you say it is too much te ex-
flavor between a turkey-or chicken-which pect a boy te think of ail these things i If
is cooked aiowly, and that of one which is the mother bas trained him from habybood
baked as one would cook a piece of beef, is constantly and earefully, he will do them
convincing proof as te the excellence of the without thinking.
former method. (Good manners are agrowth, and boyhood

The gizzard and liter sho uld be putin the is the.time, and home the place in which
pan with the turkey, and when well done, they shoula grow.-ongregationalist.
(they require fully two hours' cookiog,)
chop them- fine and place where they will
keep warr. SOALLOPED OYsTEns.-To one quart of
. If any of the stuffing is left, rollit in little oysters I use two pounds of crackers rolled
balls, and put then un the pan about an fine and wet (net too much) with sweet
houc before dinner-time. . milk. Put a layer of the cracker in your

Wben the turkey is done, remove it te a dish, then a layer of oysters, a few pieces of
large plate, (a warmed one), take out ail butter, sprinkle over a little sait and pep-
the strings with which it was sewed and tied, per, thne another layer of the crackers, oys-
and place where it will keep watm. Then ters, etz., as previously .mationed, s0 con-
with a large spoon dip ail the fat from the tinue until ail is used, having a layer cf te
pan, and place thé pan with the remain- cracker last. Bake in a quick oven until a
mng gravy, sttffing, etc on the stove where nice brown. Of course one-half of the ra-
it will heat quickly, add the chopped giblets cip eau b usedt, whilc is sufficient for a
and sufficient boihing water ta make about a small family.

A HELPFUL CHILD.

I was going te the station te meet a friend,
and while on my way.I called in at my sistê~-
in-law'a te see if shae would accompany me.
It was not ceonvenient for her to do so. She
said:

"Addie would like te go, if you are wil-
ling to take ber in my place."

Addie is a little nine-year-old niece of my
sister-in-law. Isaid I would gladly take ber
with nie. Addie had just finishea shelling
a basket of beans. Her aunt told her te put
the beans into the pantry. As ele rose te
do so she looked searchingly aronnd upon
the fioor te see if a beau or pod had fallen
upon it. She spied one beau under the
lounge. She quietly moved the lounge
and stooping down picked it up, then moved
the lounge back in its place. My sister-in-
law then said:

" Addie, I think you had better change
your dress. Put on the white one yon wore
yesterday afternoon."

Addie stepped quickly into an adjoining
room to do se, and as the folding doors were
open I could not help observing thedressing
proces.

First shle opened three bureau drawers,
beginning with the lower one. Then she
took off lier sacque and, afterlaying it upon
a table near by, she folded i neatly and put
it in the upper drawer. Then elie took off
her dress-skirt, laid it upon the table, folded
it in the sane careful manner and, aft'r
putting it beside the sacque, she closed the
drawer.

From the middle drawer shle took out a
folded white dress-skirt, She put it on
quickly and then took out a white sacque,
unfolded it and, after putting it on, ahe
closed the drawer. From the lower drawer
.she took out a bat and gloves, put them on,
closed that drawer, then went near lier aunt
and tuining her back towardas er, she said,
apologetically :

"I am sorry te be always troubling you.
If the buttons were on the front of my sacque
instead of the back I could easily button it
myself."

It will be needless for me te tell. you,
A.unt Marjorie, that I was astonished te see
a little nine-year-old child dress herself in
such a methodical manner. * My sister-in-
law told me afterward thather sister, Addie's
mother, had six children-the eldest seven-
teen years old, the. youngest seven-and
that they are taught "fron little bits of
things" as she expressed it, te wait upon
themselves net only, but te assist their
mother., When they get houme fron school
in the afternooun they all go directly into a
small room off the front hall, and there they
each have a special place for bats, wraps,
rubbers, umbrellas, satchels, etc, Then they
go where their mother is and "report for
duty." It isn't a question with themi after
school as it is with so many children, "WIat
shal I do te enjoy myself 1" on the contrary,
" what does mamma want me te do for
ber?" Now, if a mother is neat, methodi-
cal and industrious, and if s8he wishes lier
children te be the sane, she must do as
Addie's mother des, namely froin theirvery
babyhood teach them habits of neatness and
order and train them to be self-reliant,

Weil do I know that it is the labor of
years, for , too, am a mother.. But, with a
daily, aye, I may say hourly, persistent effort
on the part of mothers, childien may be
trained te render mnuch intelligent help; and
not only so, but they Vil bake great pleasure
in rendering that hèlp, from the fact that
usefulness brings its own hapiness with it.
"Line u on hne," mothéra, "precept upon
precept. -0hristian Inteligencer.

LivE within your means. Make your
dreas, your bouse, your furniture, your style
of living such as will not subject you ta
struggle and anxiety te keep up appearances.
Be content te set a poorer table than your
iich neighbor who has a French cook, and
be net ashamed of your faded carpet if you
cannot afford a new one. Do net mind
what the outside world says ; this is your i
business, net theirs. Outside friends and
guests must be drawn to our houses, net se
much by costly dinner 'services and lavish
entertainnients, as by the kind heart and
gracions manners of those who give the in-
vitation.-ouselwld. .

To IEMovE remnants of old oil-eloth
fro'm floor apply a very hot flat iron which
wiIl soften it, se it4can be scraped off,

nii _. --- Wd

PUZZLES.

nEMI-PHONETIO CHARADE.
My first is a river, a contract's ny last;
My whole, if you're caught by, in one sense,

you're " fast."
BEREADINGS AND CURTAILINGS.

I. I am lazy-bebead me, and I am cheap.
2. I am little aud love cheese-behead me,
and I am cold and clear. 3. I am a minerai
-behead me, and I am an accent; behead
me again, aud I am a nurber. 4. I am
part of a book-behead me, and I am old.
6. I am a belt-behead me, and I am a con-
junction: curtail me, and I am, an article.
6. I am a stiff piece of paper-curtail me,
and I am a conveyance. 7. I am a stick-
curtail me, and I am a vessel.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. So careless a remark - -- to

his-.
2. The taste the- displayed in music

was, te the cultured ear, - - - .
3. It was- te see the players dodge

- - - for fear it would strike
them.

4. These are - - - offer te the
constant - of my goods.

5. The prisoner's greaest-was to see
if lie could find - - from the jail.

6. From what - - from the papers,
he is a man of very - nature.

oONOEALED DOUBLE ACROSTIO.
Select six words of five letters each, con-

cealed in the following sentences, each word
containing within itself another word of
three letters ; the definitions of both words
being given in the sane sentence. Arrange
the six words firat mentioned se as te form
a double acrostie ; the initials will feri the
nane of a day much reverenced, and the
finals will spell a tern which may be applied
to oue who observes the .ay.

1. la Lee present this windy afternoon, or
is he te be found outside the bouse, in
slumber, on the aide opposite the wiürdi i

2. He built us a genteel-looking louse,
but following the common practice, lie ai-
lowed the roof te iwag a very little.

3. John, I certainly think this fennel a
fluer garnish than the frozen water-cress we
had the other day.

4. The paper defended art, science and re-
ligion, but seemed te make thrusts at our
form of govermentm'n a eunning and covert
manner.

6. Can you tell me hew far a gorilla must
advance te develop into an astronomer of
note, or te be able even te sew up neatly a
toril piece of cloth 7

6. I shall iot try raising maize this year
ner next,-thougl I have neyer ceased te
long te try it,-hécause the ground here will
net mature a spike of cern, I am told,

ANSWEUS TO PUZZLES.
TnssPortioxs.-1, Taro. 2, Star. 8, Arts.

R 1 0 T

4, ~art 5 ItIti

A R N H
t u L A L

1 te 7. B.nSI lig RusJxiNa FaoLtcs.
8 to 14 rolics i

DEcAPIITATION.-I. Opeln, pen. 2. Coat. oat.
S. Oiivy, bey. 4. Educt, duc&. 5. Vache, ache.
(. Olive, live. 7. Near, ear. 8. Keek, eek. _9.
1deal, deal. 10. aOhst., host.

ÇXnARAD.-War-saw.

Derou BOILED DfNNER.-Take a nice
piece et corned beef, and a piece of sait
pork, lean and fat together, put on mu the
duner pot at eight o'clock, and your beets,
if in winter, at the sane tune in a separate
kettle at half-past ten, put in your cabbage,
turnips and carrots at half-past eleven, your
potatoes pared ; boil ail togetherand at noon
you can serve up a delicious dinner. A nice
aide dish can be made by tying a cupfu1 of
dried beans closely in a bag, put themu into
the dinuer pot in cold water and gradually
bring te a boil before the menat goes in.
Dish thein up, add pepper and a little but-
ter or cream. A nie dessert is made by
taking two cupfuls of sour milk, or sweet
milk, with a teaspoonful of cream of tartar
and a half teaspoonful of soda, but if sour
.s used, add au evep teaspoonful .of soda,
no salt if you put it in with the meal, atir in
Indian meal te make a pretty thick batter,
have a cloth bag made rounded at the cor-
ners and a trifle larger at the top, wet this,
dredge over with fleur, pour in the batter,
tie loosely so it can swell in cooking, add a
ittle cinnaimon and a few dried blueberries
or other fruit, put in at nine o'clock and do
not lift the cover for an hour. Serve with
weetened creama or some liquid sauce.
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OHRISTIE'S CHRISTMAS.
DY rANSY.

OHAPTER II.-Contin-uej.
That is just what I wonder,"

thought Christie; and: she ven-
tured to glance in the direction
of the turned seat. Wells Bur-
ton was looking right at her,and-
why ! was it possible that he was
motioniug to her? 1Her cheeks
b'gan to grow pinik. What if she
should walk over there to hima,

îand he shouid stare at her
and say, " What do you want, little
girl ?" and it should turn
ont that he had not.
thought of such a thing
as motioning to her. If
anything of this, kind
should happen, Christie
felt that she must certain-
]y sink through the floor.
But he kept looking at
lier, and she felt almaost
sure that he was noddinîg
his head at her. Poor
Christie! It had not be-
gunî to take so much
courage to pull that bell
rope, as it did to think of
walking down the aisle
and stopping to see if
that boy possibly' wanted
lier. In fact, she had
pulled the bell without
thinking about it at ail;
but this was different;
and her uheeks began. to
grow very hot, and she.
w on d e r e d - whether
mother would be ashamed
of her for going, or for
not going. What w7ould
all the passengers think
of her for marching down
there to talk to a boy
whom she had told themn
she never spoke to in her
life ? "I won't go," she
told herself; " not a step.
Why should le be motion.
ing to me ? Of course he
isn't."l

"l9ot soe very. My ankle i
sprained, they, say, and I fe
soinewhat as though'I was a hun
dred and fifty years old, and ha
enjoyed-the rheumatism for abou
half. a century. Sit down her
and let us talk about it." S
Christie:sat.down on the extrem,
edge of the farther seat.

"I wish I, could do somethin
to help the pain,' she said. "1I
your ankle is broken, it ough.t t
he set, and I almost think tha
the man who sits in the seat righ
before mine is a doctor."

And having settled this
to her satisfaction, what
did Christie do in the
course of the next two
minutes, but walk meeldy
down that aisie, and stand
before the turned seats. YC€*

"I thoughit you motion- ow
ed to me," she said gent-
ly. "Is there anything I
can do to helpyou?"

"I should say you had
donc consi'lerable in that
line already," he an-
swered heartily. "How
came you to thinkof any-
thing so sensible as stop-
ping the train ? Most any girl I "The anide will keep until we
know would have yelled like a get to the city. We are half-way
screech-owl, and danced up and there. by 'this time, though we
down a few times, and then seem tohave plenty ofhinderances
ilnished up by fainting dead away, this morning. I say, how many
before anybody had found out trains of cars have you stopped in
what was the matter. How came your life?"
you to act so differently from the "I never. did.such a thing be-
usual style ?" fore," Christie said, her eyes

"I didn't know that was the dancing now, "and I had just
way to do," Christie said, a little promised that I wouldn't stop this
glimmer of a laugh in her gray .one ; but you see there . wasn't
eyes. "Are youmuch hurt ?" anything else to do."

s "Well, I'l. tell you what, I sion of dizzying flashes past the
el think. I think it was about as window, then sudden relief fron
n- plucky a thing to do as I ever the deafening noise, and the ex-
d heard of in my life. Halloo, we press train had gone on its way.
.t are stopping again! This, train Christie looked at Wells Bur.
e has got so used'to stopping that ton. lis face was very grave,
o it can't go mure than a mile with- aid she thought it a trifle paler
e ont trying it. Can this be the than before.

junction? Just take a look out, 4Did you know that? he ask-
g will you, and-report ?" ed, nodding his head in the direc-
f " There are four rows of tracks tion of the departed train.

o instead of two," said Christie, "Did I know what ?"
t and they go criss-cross." "That the express train was al-

Lt "Then it is the switch !" Wells most due, arid would come thun-
exclaimed, and there was such a dering over me so soon ?"

Christie shivered. "I
did not know anything
about the express train,"
she said.

"Well, you could not
have done any quicker
work if you had known.
It is queer, I didn't think
of it. I thought of al-
most everything e is e
while I lay there; it was
the. queerest thing that
ever happened to me. I
can't think how it hap-
pened. I've stood on
that very step fifty times
this winter, and never
thought of such a thing
as slipping. I suppose
there was ice ,on my
boots. Nice-looking boot,
isn't it?" he said, glanc-
ing down at it, " The
conductor made short
work ofgetting it off,with
that sharp knife of bis.

6<h rLook here, I don't know
why I keep talking about
boots and things, instead
of trying to thank you,
and show my gratitude in
some way. Boys don't
know how to do that sort
of thing, anyhow. You
ught to see my mamma,

or, she ought to see you.
Mothers know how to
say what they feel."

"I don't want to be
thanked," said Christie,
her cheeks flushing, " I
didn't do anything."

"No, only saved my
D, life, and showed more

pluck and common senseré i meîr9 i and quick wit than any
fourteen girls put - to-
gether ever had before,
You see, if you had wast-

. o .0 eed twenty-fire seconds,
this train couldn't haveSo ehmri o4 run back to pick me up,
without running intothe
express ; and I should
just have had to lie there
a nd b e crushed. I

peculiar sound to his voice, that couldn't move, any, more than if
Christie turned from the window I ]ad been dead; in. fact, I
to look at him. was dead when they .picked

"The switch!" she repeated, nie up ; fainted, you know.
'what does thatmean?" But before I fainted, I knew just

"It means that the express what had happened, and.where I
train passes us here, and thatjust was, and what was likely to hap-
about now she is rushing over pen next. I didn't think of this
those rails where I lay a fewmin- xpres that has just rushed by
utes ago. Here she comes! but I thoulght of the n'p-train,due

CHAPTER Iv in half an hour, and I knew there
wasn't a house nor a shed within

A roar of machinery, a succes- a mile. Did you ever come to a

4
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place whero you thouglit yon made ready to die if I was to di
could see pretty plainly that you and to-not to be afraid, yo
were not going to live but a few know."
minutes more ?" . "Well ?'

" Once I was very siek indeed," "And pretty soon the feelin£
Christie said, "and the doctor afraid all went away, and I didn
gave me up, and mother thought think it made much differenc
I was dying; and they told me whether I got well or not ; an
that I couldn't live but a few for days and days nobody though
miniutos." I would."

"Andwhat did you do?" "But you did get well?"
The blood rolled in warcs over "Oh, yés, I did, of course, o

Christie's face and neck. It was else I should not be here now."
rather hard to talk to a strange And at this point Christie coule
boy who might laugh at lier, not help giving a little laugh
about one of the most
solemn experiences ofher
life. She was not used
to talking with boys, only
Karl, and he never asked
such straight-out ques-
tions about things, and
waited f o r answers.
Something must be said;
and what should be said
but the trulh? Was she
ashamed of it ? Christie
wondered. ---_ ~_

She dropped lier gray
eyes, and lier voice was
low but clear as she said:
"I praved."

There was no sound of
a laugh or a sneer in an- V
swer. " Yes," he said,
nodding his head as
thoughli e understood.
"so did I. I wouder if aI
they all do when they get -
into downright trouble?
I have heard that people
did; bad men, you know,
and all sorts of people.. It -
scems sort ofmean, and-
well, I don't suppose
girls use such words, but
what we boys would call
sneaking. Don't y o a
think su?

But Christie, in her
confusion, did not under-
stand him. Did he mean
that boys would call it
"sneakig to pray? .

What is?"
"W1hy, living along all

your life without thinking
of such a thing as pray-
ing; until just when you
get into trouble, and then
praying with all your
might, and getting helped
out, and going on just the
same as you did before."

Oh," said Christie, re-
lieved, " why, yes, I think
that would be mean ; but
then real honest people
don't do it."

" They don't? What
do they do then ? Weren't
you ionest?"' Wells did not laugl at all. He

"Yes," said Christie gravely, ".I looked grave and perplexed.
was, but I didn't go on just as 1 "That is just what I said," he
did before ; ovroything was just repeated. " You prayed to be
as different as could be." gotten ont of trouble, and you got

"What do you mean? What out, and thon things went on as
was diflfrent ?" before."

"Whv, I myself. I didn't feel "But things dida't go on as be-
the sanie, nor do the saine. I fore," persisted Christie. "I asked
don't think I can explain what I not to be afraid to die; to have a
mean." heart given to me that could trust

"Didn't you pray to get *ell ?" Jesus anyhow,whether he wanted
A little; and I prayed to be me to live or die. And I got it;
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so of course things were differ-
ent."

"You got it !"
"Why, yes. Ail in a minute

everything seemed changed. I
can't tell you how; but then I
know it was so."

"When was that?"
"That 1 was sick ? It was a

year ago last December, just a
little bit before Christmas."

" And the difference lasts?"
" Oh, yes ; it lasts," said Chris-

tie, with a curions little smile.
" Every day when I'n working

it all comes back, you know, in a 1c
quick little think"t

She began to think that this i

was the strangest boy to talk she t
hal ever heard of. He was even '
stranger than some of the boys in1
story books.

" Well, " he said, after a few i
moments of Silence, "I prayed to J
be made ready to die too; for f
when this train rattled offI didn't
see any other w-ay. It didn't h
seem probable that anybody J

would corne ailong that lonesome
road on Christmas day in time to
save me, and I meant to be hon-
est; but I didn't think of such a
thing as it's lasting if I got out of
the scrape."

Christie looked puzzled.
"I How could it last to take you

to Heaven, if it wouldn't last any
when you were not to go to
Heaveni yet ?" she asked.

And thenWells Burton lauglied,
though. the pain in his ankle im-
mnediately made heavy wrinkles

come back into bis face.
"It looks like playing a

very poor game, l'Il
own," he said ; "but 1
thouoht I meant it."

"lBut if you really did
mean it, you gave your-
self away to Him, and, if
you are honest, how can
you take yourself back ?"

To this lie made no an-
swer for several seconds,
and, indeed, what he said
next can hardly be called
au answer :

"Then you are a Chris-
tian !"

The red came back in
swift waves to Christie's
cheeks. She had been
so interested as to hardly
remember that the talk
was partly about herself;
but this plain question
which was also anuex.
clamation, brougrht back
her embarrassmnent.

ýlI think I am,>.' she
sai d hesitating-ly,adte
ashamed of such witness.
ing, added boldly "Yes,
I know I am."

"And I know that I
am not," lie said, with a
little lauglh.

(To be continued.)

WHY WE CALL THE
CAT "PUSS."

Did you ever think why
we callthe cat "puss?"
A great many years ago,
the people of Egypt wor-
shipped the cat. They
thought the cat was like
the moon, because she was
more active at niglit, and
because lier eyes change,
justas the moon changes,
w'hich is sometimes full,
and sometimes only a
bright little crescent, or
hafr m1oon1 as we say. Did
you ever notice pussy's
eyes, to see how they

change ? So these people made
at idol with a cat's head, and
named it Pasht, the same name
hey give to the moon; for the
Word means the face ofthe moon.
That word lias beei changed to
pas or pnss, the nane which al-
most every one gives to the cat.
Pass and passy cat are pet names
or kitty everywhere. But few
know that it was given to
er thousands of years ago.--

Harper's Young People.
'-yLLd
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The Famly Crcle.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
Upon a bleak hill-side,.

One dreary winter'8 night,
When earth was wrapped ingloom,

And stars gave little light,
Some simple shepherds rested on the ground,
Their peaceful ilocks slept quietly around.

Sudden a dazzling blaze
Of glory fis the sky,

And swift an angel bright
Comes down fromGod on high.

The shepherds tremble ; but to cahn their
fears,

This gracious message greets their wonder-
ing ears :

"The Saviour now is born,
In Bethlehem town He lies;

He comes to save mankind,
And lead them to the skies."

The shepherds listen, while their soula do
glow,

That God such love to sinf al men should
show.

He cormes in low estate
Beneath a humble shed,

Within a manger poor,
He lays his sacred head."

The shepherds marvel that to sucli rude, hoine
The King of kings and Lord of worlds sbould

come,

And now the angelie host
The whole horizon fill;

'Glory to God," they sing,
"Peace, and to men good-will!"!

The shepherds with great gladness hear Lhe
song,

And gaze with rapture on the seraph throng.

The heavenly chorus swells,
And then it dies away;

The gentle angels fade,
And night resumes lier sway.

The joyful shepherds rise with one accord;
"Cone, let us go," they say, "and seek the

Lord."

Oer rough and toilsone road
Their way they onward keep

Yet no fatigue they know
Nor stop for food or sleep.

Such power upon them bas that ange] strain
That fiom the blessed quest they cannot now

refrain,

Soon in the luwly shed,
Upon His mother's knee,

With oxen feeding ound,
The holy Child thay see.

And now they cast themselves before His
feet.

And worship Him,and sing their carols sweet'
-Churchman,

NO CARDS.
BY SYDNEY DAYRE.

"Mother, let's have a Christmas of oir
own this year. Most all the girls has'em a¢
their houses-soine has Christmas trees, anda
some bas hangin' up stockin's and they
makes presents and they gets presents, and
there'scandy,andit'snice. Dolet's,mother."

Tildy Crofts spoke very earnestly as heri
mother sat darning discouraging holes in a
large pile of small stockings.

" 'Twouldi't be no sort o' use to try.
You can't spread a pound of butter over a
whole acre of bread, and no more you can'ti
make a little bit o' money go more'n just so
far. There's too many here to do for,1
Tildy!"

"But that's just why IPd like to do it,J
mother. They'd like it so."1

" Yes, I know they would, and so would
you, and so would. L. But it a'n't no sort o't
use to try-none !"

And Tildy could not stir her up on thec
subject. There was a large fanily, and a
husband who never "got along," and the
struggle which always comes in company
with these conditions had long ago takent
away whatever of energy or spirit the poorz
woman might have possessed. Tildy, now

thirteen, going occasionally ta school, an
to Sunday-school, was beginning to take ii
influences which came from bappier homes
and her childish heart was sometimes sorel,
perplexed between lier desire of havin
things more "like folks,"~iind her discour
agement over the hopelessness of the groun
she had to work.

But ber anxiety to have a Christmas trei
of their own was becoming too strong ta bi
destroyed by the lack of sympathy shown
by ber mother. She went out and sa
d7own in the back yard, restinig ber handî
on ber kness and lier head on her hands
looking at the three or four chickens.feed.-
ing there.

" Turkeys are the thing to have, but ther
that don't have turkeys las chicken-pie
Mis' Bartlett says so. I'd bate ta have my
poor chickens killed, but I'm bound have a
Christmas. Milit bave a dried apple pie to
come after, witii orange peel in, and clean
plates to hand it 'round on! I'n gain' to
cm a handkerchief for father. Id like toI

make a pincushion for mother; then she'd
stick her pins in it, and not in her dress and
scratch the baby. Pd like to have a tree-
trees are splendid ; Jim could get a tree iin
the woods. But then there las to be lots
o' things anto a tree to make it look any.
ways stylish and proper."

Bat there was in Tildy stuff which surely
had not come of either father or mother,
for the more it appcarod as if she couldn't
possibly bave a Clristumas tree, the more se
deteriined she would.

"Fifty cents apiece, mamma, please, foi
the Christaus carda," cried threehappy chil.
dren dressed for a morning shopping.

"Dear me ' it really seems too much
children, whuen you g et so much besides. A
dollar and a balf foi what could sa easily be
done witho ut, and times so bard !"

"Why 1 a'n't we ta have our cards, man.
ma i" The three faces looked surprised and
grieved.

"Oh, yea, deais, I suppose so, but I sone-
times think you little ones are learning to
care too much for your own selves, and not
enough for others about you who bave so
littl. I wish you could have heard Aunt
Laura tell me the other day about one ai
ber Sunday-school class who was thankful
for such very small helps and slowings-ho w
in the way of Christmas doings. This sea-
son, when: our Lord came a little child
among us, ought ta be a time for children
ta try ta do gooad to.each other."

I would like ta, mamma," said Bessie.
"Real elping means a little doing with-

ont ourselves, you know, dear. But we'll
talk ofit again. Run along now, little ones;
don't stay too long."

Bessie kept on thinking she would like
ta help aunt Laura help the poor little girl,
till they came to the carda and then she for-
got lher. They wcre beautiful in their end-
less showing of flowers, birds, angels, and
pretty child-faces. The great difficulty was
to choose among so nuny. She was soon in
deep discussion with Suie and Emily as ta
the desirability of buying a cheap lot which
would enable then ta send one ta balf the
girls they Inew, besides sonme for the home
circle, or a fow more choice for a few more
favored aones, when she heard a voice close
at her elbow,

" Oh-h..h-h-ha'n't tbem lovely now !"
The words came fron a girl she iad seen

at school, but hîad little ta do with. with a
stubby figure, boinely face, and keen, good-
natured-looking black eyes. Very poor she
looked-not at all like a customer for fancy
goods, as the clerk seemed to think, for he
paid little attention ta lier except ta inter-
pose slightly as a younger child wlio was
'with her seemed anxious taobandle the easily
aoiled wares, clamoring rather noisily,

"Let me see-let nie sec!"
"'Sh, now, Patty, them a'n't maeant for

you nor me."
But the speaker leaned rapturously over

a.card which Bessie would not have supposed
would attract her, one not gaudily colored,
but excquisite in soft delicate tinting and
dreamy allegorical figures. But sIe turned
from it with a sigh ta ask the price of same
ladies' polka-dotted lawn tics.

" Twenty-five cents." She hesitated, and
then in a lower voice asked,

" You couldn't sell two for forty cents,
could you 7"

" No." A ivstful look followed the red
dots as they went back into the showcase.
The blue one sIe bought could not b in-
tended ta go near lier own coal-black hair
and eyes.

"Don't you tell mother about this," she

dA cautioned Patty, turning just in time to
n rescue from ber not overclean hands a card
, with a briglt colored bird. Patty gave it
y up with a pitiful look which went to Bes-
g sie's beart^as she watcbed the two.

-"I want it-I vant it awful bad," she
d whimpered,

" Look lere ;" the older girl led her to a
e loaded Christmas tree, on which both gazed
e with vonder and admiration. Then the
i latter.slipped back and bought the card, a
t cheap one, without letting the child asee, and
s they went out.
1, "It's Tildy Crofts," said Susie, looking

after them. "Jessie Barnes says they're the
slackest, good-for-nothingest set il town."

" I don't care, "said Bessie, "I'm sorry for
lier. I wonder vhat kind of Christuas such
folks have ?"

a IOh, never mind that-it don't concern
i us, you know. Come, let's club together
: and buy this lot. See, they're beauties."

But Bessie iwas looking down ut the card
which Tildy Crofts had admired, half think-
iug of the angels on it who were showering
blessings down with liberal hands, half won-
dering why beautiful cards and all the other
beautiful thingas which go to make up Christ-
imas-tide in beautiful homes, should belong

- to one child and not another-to her and
not to Tildy Crofts. Wondering too, in a
vague sort of way, if it might not be so
orderei tn give the one a chance to do that
good'by the other of which her mother had
spoken, and slowly making up her mind
tthat it ought to be some concern of hers

r what kind of Christmas Tildy Crofts bad.
' "No, I'm not going to buy those," she

said, paying for the card she was looking at.
" Twenty cents for that one !" exclaimed

LEmily. " Why, if you buy suîch nice ones,
you won't be able to get half enough forthe
girls, or for father and mother."

"I a'n't going togetany for the girls, nor
for fatlier and mother. Pm going to send
this to Tildy Crofts." -

" "Tildy-Crofts !" lHer sistersstood with
open eyes in astonishment and dismay.
" Sncb a beauty. I thoughtyou weregoing

) to send it to Belle Vhitman."
" "Sec, here," Bessie drew a little aside

from the crowd of purchasers, "Belle Whit.
man gets more cards than she knoiws what
to do with, aund everything else too. I think

tit would be ever so nice to give things to
some one that do't get things, don't yon "
Thie others looked d oubtful.

I" If you mean to send cards to all the
Croftses, it will takenine more," said Susie,
hesitatingly. "I heard Tildy, one day,
telling the teacher there were nine besides
her."»

"Just think of iso many poor little things
not having a good.Christmas. But I a'n't
going to buy any more cards, in going to
buy that.necktiè for Tildy." When.this was
done she bad just five cents left.

"There must b ea baby among so many,"
she said with a very positive air. "I mean
to buy it a rattle-babies always like-rattles.
Now, Pm going to find Jimmy Crbfts. I
knowhe drives a grocery waggon,a little way
from here, for 1 âaw Tilây talking to him,
and he's got red hair and squints."

Bessie started outfuill of her new interest
and the others followed in a greatstateof per-
plexity over this confusion thrown on their
plans. Jimmy was found loading his
grocery waggon, and Besie approached him
confidentially.

"Will you give this to Tildy ?" she said,
offering lier small parcel.

"Yes'm, sure, seein' yon- wants me ter."
"<But they're for Christnas. Couldn't

you manage to put them where she'd find
then on Christmas morniing, for a surprise,
you know? "

Jim's face bea1hed as he took the parcel.
"Crackey, now! But I guess youdidn't

know we're agoin' to have a reai ght up an'
down Christmnas to our house, dii you ?"

" No, I did't," said Bessie.
"Sure's-you-live ! An' atree! Me'n'

Tildy's a doin' of it, 'n nobody else don't
know 'cept the teacer as has been ashow-
in' of ber how to string popcorn onto
strings, 'n' nale popqorni balls with da's o'
red onto 'nem, 'nî' stars o' shiny paper. 'alots
a' doin's !"

" Well, can't you bang these on the tree
when Tildy don't seju ?"

"l do it cf I have to set up all nighttfer
lt !" said Jim ferveetly.

"Pim glad I did it," said Bessie as * ey
turned away.

" I wish i hiad,"-said Emily.
" We eau yet,"-said Susie. "Let's go in

bore. But what shall we get ?"

They looked iather helplessly around
upon everything necessary ta make Christ,
mas for any whose age might fall between
one month and a hundred years.

"Tops are nice-let's get tops."
"Nine tops? But we don'tknow whether

they are all boys."
SDolls, then. See these cunning little

ones ?"
"But what if they should not all be girls?"
"We ought to get something.useful for

poor folks,"said Susie, looking wise. "Mit-
tens or scarfs or stockings."

" But we couldn't get enough with our
money. I say, let's get some pretty things
for their tree-something just to make them

r glad-that they wouldn't get any other way,
poor things !"

So it was agreed. Some bright-colored
candy was bought, then such love-fruit in

r the way of tree decoration as would make
the most gorgeous show for the least money.
Jimmy was again waylaid, and the treasures
entrusted to him, under solemn promise
that he would never tell where they came
from-no, not if he lived a thousand years.

"And we won't tell anybody else."
"No. How they'll wonder why we give

no cards to anybody."
Aunt Laura peeped in au the afternoon

of the sunny Christmas day.
" Come, Bessie, Susie, Emily, I'm going

to sec some of my pets, and ll take you."
Two or three old people were visited, to

each one of whom the ay had been made
pleasant by her rememberance,and then they
stopped at a door which vas not thick
enoug hto keep in the sound5 of noisy mirtb.

"Now you'lil see a jolly little bee-hive,"
said Aunt Laura, as the door opened.

" If it isn't Tildy Crofts i" said Bessie, in
an amazed whisper.

" Come in," cried Tildy, with a face which
would bave brightened at sight of lier teacher
if it had not already been so radiant as to
make that impossible. "Yes'm," she went
on in a flutter of joy and excitement-
" there 'tis-a tree 1 A Christmas tree-at
our house 1 Jes' for all the world like
ather folkses' Christmas trees, ha'n't it ?"

Mrs. Crofts came forward with more of an
appearance of life in the face, over the blue
dotted tie she wore, than had been seen
there for many a day. The red dots graced
Tildy'saneck, both being tied in as large a
bow as their size would admit.· The chil-
dren gathered around with faces full of
Christmas sunshine.

" I guess you knowed something about
this," said Tildy, with an affectionate smile
at ber teacher, as she displayed a neatly fit.
ted up little work-basket. "I'i agoin' to
keep everybody's clothes muended now, so
mother 'Il git more time for keepin' things
slicked up. And look a-here, Jim made
this feather-brusb out o' the tail.feathers of
the chicken that made the pie. Jes' see how
it works-wait tilI I find sone dust, we've
dusted nigh about all there was a'ready."

Aunt Laura inwardly hoped the duster
uight lead to improvements in the Crofts
housekeeping.

"But do you see the bought things 7"
Tildy returned to the tree in a fresh burst

of delight. "I thought we was jest agoin'
to have home doin's onto it. Jimmy-he'
gone out 'cause hic ad to do a little work
to the store-well, Jimmy he knows some-
thin' o' how these be-you-chiful bought
thinga come," she shook her head mysteri-
ously ; "but says le can't never tell, not on
no account whatever, no nore'i if lie was
dumb. Says 'twas angels donc it. (I guess
'twas too.) Says-look a-liere--" she re-
verently drew froi its envolope the card
Bessie had bouglit, and went on impressive-
ly, "Jimmy says the angels looked pre.
cis'ly like them in this pictur !"

Aunt Laura caught the quick look which
Bessie cast at Susie ; a look in whicl a tear
arose above the amused smile, as the feeling
grew warm in ber heart that this helping to
make Christmas bright for the Crofts family
was the sweetest work she had ever done.

"Ah !" Aunt Laura said, as they got out.
side the door, "I wonder if this is why there
were no cards at home ?"-Illustrated lhris-
tian Weekly.
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SOAP BUBBLE SECRETS.

BY THE REv. C. G. OHILD.

Few know all that a bubble can afford in
the way of amusement at a slight outlay.
Dos miy reader know how to make s giant
bubble i bas he learned how to enloy soap
bubbles as magie lantern slides î di lie ever
ses them used as parler ornaments 7 or is a
sos bubble in harness an every day thing
wit hm i If net, he will find these uses
of the bubble descrbed in the present article
and I would add that the experiments will
prove interesting and beautifulto old as well
as oung.

.Ve must firat learn how te make the
giant bubble. This la the king of bubbles,
the largest, the longest-ived, and the most
beautiil. .If you can imagine abubble two
or eren three feet in diameter, with an ex-
istencemnîeasu-redbylourainsteadiofseconds,
gloving with colora five times as gorgeous
as those of theordinary bubble, you have
just such a one lyour mind's ye as yeou
can make.for yourself by carefully follow-
lu directions.

Procure two ounces of palm oil or Castile
soap, the former is preferable. Cnt it in
pieces the size of a pea, and place them in a
bottle of clear glass with a pint of rain
water. Shake violently until the water
bas taken up as much soap as it will hold.
You have now whiat is caiied a saturated
solution of soap. Place it aside, and leave
it from twenty-four ta thirty-six hours
until it bas settled, either perfectly
clear or of a light pearl color. If, after
thirty-six hours, the solution still remaius
clouded, pour off a little of the water and
add more. This time it willscarcel failVot
settle as desired. Carefully pour off, strain-
ing through fiannel, add half a plut of pure
glycerine, aud when the two have had time
to mingle thoroughly, yon are ready to
blow a giant bubble.

To bloiw the very largest bubbles it is ne-
cessary to have a larger pipe than the clay
pi p commenly used, though such a pipe
wi produce large buibbes. A glass funuel
two or three inches lu diameter, fitted with
a..piece of rubber tubing, produces enor-
mous bubbles. There is a veryingenious
apparatus used, which admits of puttsg the
finger within the pipe itself. By thismeans
fresh soap solution may be smeared withim
ths pipe, affording renewed nourishment to
the bubble, snd enabing the experimenter
to blow it to aunineredible size. -

Those bubbles are distinguished not only
for their size, but for their beauty and dura-
bility. I bave known bubbles made by this
method te last two or three hours in the
open air, and from tweiity-four to thirty-six
under glass, precaution being taken tlat the
air-o the room be pure, andi that no rough
touch destroy their fragile lives. But now
let us find ont ho w we may examine the
bubble with the greatest ease and to the best
advantage.

Procure a piece of pine board about three
inches square. in the middle of this fix a
piece o iron wire free fronm rust, twenty
saches in.length. Àt about six inches dis-
tant fron the board bend the wire into a
circle, the plane of which is parallel with
that of the board, and with a diameter of
five inches. Blow a bubble of six or seven
inches in diameter, aud gently place it in the
ring, it will noV break, and by tilting the
pipe you ma> free it fron the bubble.
Thus placed the bubble shows off the colors
to great advantage, for, as has been said, the
glycerine bubble will last for hours, unslike
the ordinary one, as fragile as it is lovely.
Three or four bubbles of various sizes, placed
under glass on such standards, form a beau-
tiful object for a drawing-roomn, especially
if their colors are seen against a background
of some black material.

Next, as ta employing soap-bubbles, or,
more correctly, soap filins, as'magic-lantern
slides. Those Who do neot posess. a magie
lantern may try the experiment, though to
less advantage su the following way : Dip
the mouth of a tumbler lightly in the soapy
solution, raise it gently and a soap film will
remain stretched across the mouth. Hold
tise tussbler horizontally, and the same
beatiful ifeects of color may be scen on the
film as are thrown on the Wall when the
magie lanternuis uset. For a magie lauterni
go te work as follows
goTaks a slip of card-boatd, the sane size as

one of your slides, and lu it ut a circulari
hole, proportional in diameter to the width
of thesaide. Pour some of the solution
•itt a shallow disb, anddip the slids into it.
Baise it getstly, and a fihn will be left in the

hole. Slip the slide with care into the lan-
tern and await results. For a moment the
circle of liglit on the wall remains clear, but
soon at the bottom a faint tinge of color
appears, growing stronger and stronger, and
moving upward. It settles into a band of
color at last, still moving steadily upward,
and succeeded by another band of another
tint, which follows it, and so on, until the
great circle on the wall is gorgeous with

he same beautiful hues as appear an the
bubble, but not stirring uneasily tagether
as these seem, but in regular bands ever
moving upward. Now jar the slide gently,
and presto !-the bands break and whirl ta-
gether in au astonishing maze of color,
wouderful in beauty. This is really one of
the most beautiful experiments imaginable,
and *ill never fail to call forth hearty ad-
miration.

Now for an exceedingly amusing experi-
ment-the harnessed soaa-bubble. Take a

iece of the thiunest writng paper you can
elnd uand from it cut a circular piece a little
less than a dime in size. To one end, of
this attach a thread by the aid of a tiny
drop of sealin, wax-the less the botter.
Blow the buble to an ordinary size, and
thon touch the round piece ta it gently.
The bubble will adhere ta it, and by gently
tipping the pipe you may leave the bubble
suspended by the string,

A bubble blown by the mouth sinks, but
if the pipe is attached by a piece of rubber
tubing to a gas fixture, the bubble then
blown being filled with a gas lighter than
air will be carried upward as far as the
string williallow. Thus you have a veritable
balloan, and if just suflicient string is allow.
ed ta keep it balanced miidway between flioor
and ceiling, it will perform very curions
antics. Those currents of air which exist
in every rooin, unfelt by the iiniates, are
strong draughts ta the fragile and delicate
bubble, It will follow these currents, now
visiting the ceiling, now running along the
floor, and escaping as if by a miracle the ob-
stacles in its path. If there is a lamp or gas
jet in therooms it will be gradually attracted
toward it, and carried by the upiward cur.
rent of hot air, will dash toward the ceiling
as if bent on commnittinlg suicide. B4i
bounding on the cushion of dead air, whicii
always lies on the surface of every soiid
abject, it bends at riglit angles and darts aff,
escaping as if by some inward power the fate
into which it, was apparently pluuging
11eadlong, and'agaii circles round t eroom,
till draw a second time into the current of
hot air.

The ineenious reader willbe able ta worki
up the h nts above given into a variety of1
amusing and beautiful experiments. The|
last described will perhaps afford mosti
amusement in various ways, which will
readily occur to hius mind while using the
novel toy. The truc secret of success in
these experiments, as in evorything, is care-
fuiness. If the soapy solution is prepared
with care, there is no reason why the readur
shaould iot be eitirely successful in the ex-
periments.-Harper's Young People.

MAKE THE CHILDREN'S HOLIDAYS
HAPPY.

Thore's a tUis for work and a time for
play. Much study is a weariness to the flesh,
and rest, recreation, with fun and frohe, is
the best medicine for a child who has been
diligent in study for many weeks. Home
never is so sweet to the child as when he re-
turns ta it from school, where he lias dons
weli and won the approbation of his teach-
ers. He feels that ho deserves the praise he
receives fronhis parents, and ho entera with«
deight upon the pleasures and pastimes they
have prepared for him. In after-life no
recollections of youth are more lovinglyi
cherished than the holidays,including Christ.
mas and New Year's speut in a Christian
bomle. The begin a little earlier now and
last a while onger, so that the young folks
manage ta get two or three weeks' recess.
But tLat is all well ; they will study thei
hardar and learn the more for the relaxation
they have had. And if they are lazy and
hate books, and will not learn, it is veryi
little matter whother they go to school or1
not. At any rate, the holidays are thej
season for play, and they are wise who make1
the most of it. It is a sad mistake of some
parents that all time is lost which is not
spent in some positively useful work. Play
is useful, but it ls not work. Play is the
efflorescence of young life, the blossom that
precedes the fruit. It is quite as good lu
its season as the toil that conies by-and-by

when the back aches itih the burden of life.
He is wise who finds innocent sport for his
children, especially in the holiday season.
This is the most diflicult and delicate duty
a parent is required to perform. The chil-
dren get into the company of other children,
and very soon insist on choosing their own
amusements. These are often such as ju-
dicious ana pions parents do not wish their
childiren ta participate in. What is to be
done about it ? To forbid is to grieve the
children and sut them off from the company
of others ofi whom they are fond. And yet
there is only one side of the question for a
sensible and conscientious parent ta talke.
The health, morals, mind, and soul iof the
child may ho at stake. To be firm in the
right is the 'only kindness ta a chilid who
wishes ta do wrong. And tie child uni-
formly treated with indulgence in ail things
innocent, will readily submit to parental
counsel wheuenpted to go in the way of
evil. I can set up no wall over which chil-
dren may not jump. I caimot make ont a
list of amusements and say you may play
this and must not play that. There are
rural games, comnon fifty years ago and
now, vhich would be shocking to the sensi-
bilities of city people. There are amuse-
ments common in the city that would b
justly regarded as cvil in the country,
but are actually no worse than niany
plays greatly enjoyed by the best of
young people in the rural districts. There
is not one standard of right and wrong for
the city and another for the country. But
things in themnselves indifferent, or innocent,
nay le something ielse in other circumstan-
ces, associations and surroundings. It is
therefore bard ta draw the line. Let us be
charitable in our judgment of others, and
truc te Our own convictions.

Male the holidays happy days. Only the
good are truly happy, and the only play,
the only amuseinet, that children or older
people should pursue is such as the Christ-
child would eujoy if he were a boy anmong
boys to-day.

On my wall hbangs a picture of Joseh at
iark as a carpenter, -while the child J esus
stands by. Wiat a fine face lie hasi so brigh t,
3o pure, so. full of beauty and of promise.
le knewv no sin. And lie grew in favor
%th God and man. He was the best boy,
anà therefore the happiest boy who ever
lived. No doubt ho played witih yonupg
conpanions aud enjoyed the games of hilid-
hood and.youth as much as any nother's
son in ail Judea. And in bis lovely young
life I find a type of the child whose amuse-
ments were such only as became him whose
birth is celebrated with every return iof
Christmnas-day. His life is our example in
childhood and manhood alike, and a merry
Christmas to all like lism wrho was obedient
unito his parents while a child, and in the
hour of greatest sorrow said ta His Father
in heaven, "Neo't my will, but thine he done."
-- renoetus in N. Y. Observer.

"ON EARTH AS IT IS IN IIEAVEN."

BY ELIZABETH P. ALLAN.

Josepha iras noV iu a ver>' god hunier
that S uiday, thonogit as hr birtiday, ber
tenth birthday.

lu the first place, a Sunday birthday was
a dull sort of thing, she thought, and then
baby Fritz had been so sick thatmainma had
not lhad a chance ta get any little present
ready for ber. It is true that was on> put
off ; the present was te come, but still Jose-
pha felt out of sorte.

And when mamina called her to get her
Bible verses, she broken into a regular pout,
and grumbled ont that it was a liard case she
couldn't have any fun at all on lier birthday,
net even a holiday fron Bible verses.

Mamma at once shut the Bible and laid it
on the table.

"I can't let you learn your verses while
you are in a bad humor, daughter," she
said, 'gso I will preach you a little sermon
instead :

' Once there was a littleboy who used ta
beg his father ev ery morniug to k]eep him
away from the beces, but instead of helping1
his father t help hlim, lie went straight ont
and played with their hive, and aof course
they stung him again."

' Well, what next ?" asked the little
listener.

" That's all," said mamma.
" Ail!, Why, I don't call that a sermon."
" Yes, it is a sermon,, answered niamma,

"but it is a short one, and it lias my littlo
daugliter for a text."

Now, mammna, you know I never do
anything like that ! exclaimed Josepha.

'I think I can show you that you do
something very much like that everyrmorn-
ing. When you are repeating the Lord's
Prayer, what do you say after ' Thy king-
dom come' 7"

" 'Thy will be done on earth as it is in
Heaven,' " repeated the little girl, "yiskly.

"'That is, you ask God-to iake y His
will, just as the angels do it. How?;to yVoiu
suppose the angels do God's will V'f

"I don't know," said lier listeuer, skwiy.
"Of course we don't know exactly,biutof

same things we may feel confident. I am
sure they do it promptly; I am sure they
do it perfectly."

" The angels know just what God's will
is, but I don't," answered Josepha, who fel
as if she needed sonehow to defend herelf.
Her mother pointed to an illuminated text
hanging on the nursery wall: "Childre,obey your parents."

There was a long, quiet time then, in
wbich manîiîna drew lier little girl to her
knee, and kissed lier tenidcrly.

"I won't give you any verses ta get to-
day," she said gently, "but I give you this
little sermon to 'learn bv heart.' Every
tine you say, 'Thy will be done on carth as
itis inIleaven,' reinember that you are ask-
ing God ta make you do what you are told
-promptly, cheerfully, perfectly. And
then you must help the Lord to answer this
prayer. "-Chw'chmnan.

OUR MESSIAH,
Lo ! He came, the Lord of glory,

Born and. cradled lm a stail,
Sure He had but scanty m elcome,

Seeing He was Lord of al.

Yet, in sooth, He sought no other
Nor ta earth for honage came.

,ere l'e took the formn iof servant,
Here le bared the cheek to shaime.

SNot of this world was His kingdom,
He lived not at monarch's cost,

He souglit not the known and honored,
But he came to seek the lost.

-X.

Question Corner.-No. 24.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Where is the prophecy in the Old Tes-

tanent that Christ should be born in Beth-
lehem ?

2. Wliat is the first prophecy of Christ in
the Bible?

3. What wras Jacob's prophecy of Christ ?
4. What wasBaalam's prophecy of Christ?
5. Give two prophecies, one in Isaiah and

one in Malachi, referring ta John the Bap.
tist.

6. What chapter of Isaiah is entiroly oc-
cupied with a description of Christ ?

SoRIPTURE ENIGMA.
Arrange the words in the foni of adiamond.

The key ta the whole is contained in the
answer ta the sixth question, and the cen.
tral letters of each word together express
the sane.

1. A consonant.
2. A Hebrew prefix signify'ng son,
3. A father petitioned. hy is aaughter for

sprin s of water.
4. bne of the Cities of Refuge.
5. The bearer of a scornful message from

a nighty king ta the people of Judah.
6. The type of " our Prophet, Priest, and

King.,"
7. A glad naine, by which Zion is one day

ta be called.
8. The faithfl servant of a man distin-

g heiscd for bis faith.
9. An early convert ta the Apostolic

church.
10. 'he sea, a passage through which was

miraculously efected.
11. A consonant.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 22.
1. Cana. 2. lerod. 3. Innocents. 4. Lainb.

5. Doves. 6. nedeeiner. 7. Lrmmnanul. 8. Na-
ihannnel. 9. Olives. 10. nartbolomew. I.

Mlzbti 2. Yoe ru.yoth . . ntrnen15. Uinleivened. 16. Rtesurrection. 17. Peter.
18 Ass. 19 RoCIC. 20. Egypt. 21. Nicodemus

r. oas. 23. simeon 2. intercessio 2.
Nazareth. 26 Andrew. 27. Lazarus. t&. Lerd's
Supper. 29. Turtie Doves. 30. High Priest. 31.
Isaae 32. Nain. 33. Gabriel. 34. Saviour.

1ÇIKzrx.s; -Ci dren. abey your parents Inaul Uflngs.', W ritt5fl by Paul, Cl. 8.'2W'
CORREOT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

correct auswers have been recelved from
Albert Jesse French Bella F. Christie, Charles
Rudd, and winie S. Pati.
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SCHOLARS' NOTES:

(Frrom Weinuster Queiton Book.I

LESSON XII.

Dec. 21. 1884.] . [Eccles 12: 1-4

TUE CREATOR REMEMBERE]IR
.COIMITTo MEMORY Vs. 13, 14.

Y Wedenber now thy Creatorl inthe days ai
t1iy yolb, while the evil days come not11,or
tLb,. yeas .draw ulgh, when thou shalt say,. -
hg.ve-ndc pleasure ln them.

.WÑ,I1ie thesun, or the light, or the moon, or
tie sars, nrotdarkened, northe cloudsreturn
aller the ar

3. -1ieday when the keepers of the bouse
&halltreinble, and the strong men shall bow
iteOmselyes, and the grinders cease because

lbely are lie, and those that look out .o 7the
Wiliidows lhe dltteud,

4. And the oons all bh sut In the streets,
when the sou of the grinding i low, and he
shall rise ni attthe voice of the Lird, and-all the
dingliters of musicshall be brought low;

5. Als weie they shallbe hafraid of that
whîich 3lahigi,ind fears shallbe in th e way,
annd te cd Iree alt flourlsh, and the
ralioiicrbi e haurdei, a desîr ebaît.1111;butiionmai on liltus fils long home, aud
tLie inourniers go abott lie streets;

. Or ever the silver cord ho loosed, or the
golden bohl be broken, or the pitcher be broken
at the lotintain, or the wheel broken ai the
elstern.

7. Thenu1 shallthe dust return to thoeearth as
It was; and the spirit shall roturn unto God who
gave it.

8. VanIty of vanities, saith the Preacher; all
]S vanity.

0. And moreover. hecause the Preacher was
Wise, h otill taugi the people tnowledge:
'e, he gave goud -ised, and songht out, aud
se, tn order mauy proverbs.

10. The Preacher sought to fInd out acceptable
words, and tliat whil vas written Wt up-
right, eve» words of truth..

Il. The words of the wise are as goad.. and as
unails astened by the inasters of assemblies,
wihichi are givenftrom oneshepierd.

12. And further, by these, ny son, he admon-ished:n îonaking inany booksthere ls n ond;
andi mnuch study is a weariness a! thol.

13. Let us hear the conclusion of the whole
mnatter: FearGod.andkeep lis coemandments:
for this I the whîole duty of man.

14. For God shall bring every work tto judg-
ment, with every secret thing, whether it he
good, or whetherIt be evIl.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Remember now thy Creatorin the days aotby-vonth. .hoe.e12:1.

lOM1d READINGS,
M1. Eccles. 12:1.14......The Creator Remem-

bered.
T. Matt. 6:16-23. The Teavenly T r e a-

suce.
Wr. i Jalon 2:1-4-2.......Conosel for the Young.
Ttî. I Smt..3: 1-21. A Young.Prophet.
P. 2 Cbriui. 341: i.-22.t..A Youn Kin 1tg.
Sa. Pf.37: 2-40........ThoE Ri.theous Nover

Foralien. .
S. 2 Pet. 3: 1-14........ The Day of the Lord.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Time for Remembering. 2, The lea-

son for Rememberlng.
Time.-Abouit n.o. 977. Pace.-WrItten bySolomon at Jerusaleam.

INTRODUCTORY.
ln thts chapter the royal preancher gives theconclusion ofhis discourse tipon the chief od

and urges the yotng to snek it it the servce o!their Creator. The inirmities of aige are strik-ingly setorth under the ei »blen of an old, de-
Caying house, and youth are urged to begin a
lite orpiety before the coming oh these days ofsorrow and InfIrmity.

LESSON NOTES.

1. V. 1. THE xDAYs OF TnLY YOaTIH-the best
days, fnot the dregs of tem. Prov.8:17; 22: 6.
EvIL DAYS--f old age, as cotrasted vith yoth'
V. 2. VuIILE TIHE sUN-wbiie prosperi.y con-
tinues. NOiR THE CLOUDI RETUIRN-as ]n old
ago, breaking the short intervals of joy. L t

outh Is spenlt ln aIn, age.ill bring sorrow.
. 3. KEEPlis or THE HioUSE-the bouse is

the body, the keepers are the hands and arins;
the strong me1, thosfeet. and legs; the grinders,the Leeth; anudl tbaos laiitok out, the eyes.
V. 4. TE DoonS-the lps. TUE SOUND OFTlE
GRItNDING IS Low-the nid cannot eat their food
with satisfaction. RisE UP AT THE VOII ,og
THE BIRD-he old rise eatrly because tioy n-e
sleeples. .DAUGRITERS OF MlUSIC-theirat oii.
cat pawers are weaketned, they care very little
for song. V. 5. TIHAT WHIait 15 iIGH-high
hille, steep places. TiE ALMOND TREE SIrALL
FLoURiSH - the wh ite allnond-blossomi nre-
semble the slIvery hair ofage. TUE GRASS-
HoPPERSHALL BE A BUtDEN-tlhe last welgbtOppresses. U11S LONG HoME-Hebrew "'Ihe
bouse of his eternity." Job. 16: 2-z. . 6. OREVEi-before; ln close connection with the firt
clauseofversel. TiESILVEteoRD-thethLread
o lie. This verso nly refer to tte spinal cord,
the brai,the boat tand lngs; or,, ugonrl,
to the mainsioningt o1 lle. V. 7. rue'ho dy l

tlrlal, at retunn t e t idusi; the soul
ta immnatealaand Immcuîal, ' n returs to
God.

tI.-V. 8. ALL IS VANITY-the vorld as a
source of bappines Iso an utter fellure. V. 11.
As GOADS-ike shairpelleil sticks urging ien
to duty. MASTERS OF ASiEblLIES-insplired
teachers. FRtoMONESUEruElPtn-Godltaegureat
Sieipherd ofi lrg.aI. V. t BtY TtH EsE-inspired
words. Buokltmay.he multiplilud, but heavenly
wisdom only s deserving of nrearnest, untir-
Ltg pursuit. The word of'God is the Book of
booas evermore. V. 13. TuE CONCLUSION 0Fo
THE VIIOLE MATTER-the fiLting close, tbe
grandîntliference nif Ithwole hbook. Tuais 18
TUME WIIOLE Dul, or iAx--ilFerallyH, lte
whîole nan;" lthe wole pruilt, Interest, dLy ar

man. V.14. The solemn day, the day oa jdg- TO OUR WORKERS.
meut will come. We are not like the benÊts
that perisi, but rational, accountable beings, aro
destilned to live for ever..IYarlety's the source of joy, says Gay

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED? and ve therefore propose this year to
1. That we should begin to serve God while make a change in our premiunsto can.

we are young.
2. That we must expect peculiar trials in old vassers, and, istea of pictures, make

nge. them a present of a really nice book,
3. That old age l an unfavorable tire to seoi -one with which they can pleasurably and
4. That we should serve the Lord with glad- profitably employ their leisure hout. This
a~s at all times.'A ' ss atait tmes.book 13 called " EPR1INTED STORIES,"1 ana5. That we muet certainly- give account to c.

God for all our opportunities. we .will give 1ito all our friends who rend
(D ,us SIX SUBSCRIBERS (either new or re-

SLESSON XII-newals) to the Northern Messenger, at its re-

Wgular price of 30o a copy. This book isREVIEW.
GOLDEN TEXT. 14ýx11-about the size of this paper-, con-

Sles1ed le everysue Ibat fare> the Lord; tains 237 pages of very interesting and iii-
structive readin,.is . fully illustrated with

HOME READINGS. ln
NI. Lessons I.. I. F. .osVIII.,X.x.fine,I "i res, and is exactly the thing
T. Lessons II.y Sa onsX.,XL to suit all tastes. Sore of our older sub-Wv. Lessions IV., V.:, S. O .1
Th. Lessons'VLVII. .. scribers may emember several of the earlier

.INTRODUT 6 i VQuESTIONS.. stories which'appeared in the Messenger, and
Whoo was te first, lneîofIsrael? H1'w w "a will bc delighted toget.theln on good paperhie clioseon ta ilial office? .1-ow long did ,ho e t

relgn? What-are the principal events of bs ii book forîn aither for thenselve, or for
relgan? O what sin was leguilt.y? Howwas
he putnished? Give an account oft hs death. Shistnas -or New Year%' presentation.

Wbom did the Lnrd cbonse to succeed Saut? Those who prefer to do so may deduct fråin
Ft'rom wlom was Davil descendecl? Whben adnd
by wioîin was ho tirst anoitert ktIIng? For the amiount they È ward to us sum i f
ulit pnrpoase was bie Itrit braîîght ta theouart five cnts on each iontaad of
nr3i iil ? WlVft nwiebts firsi7 greot exploitl? t n hsubýcription, iïtalo
Wly did Saul becoine lis eiemy? What were receivin the bookthe leading events in his ie hefore the death of
Sault? . We hope that all our friends will work

By which of tbe tribos was David then made most energetically for this, "I the pioneer'skiie?.. Ciat city was his ocpital? Hlow long
did înregn in.Hobroi? Wlho vas mad eking paper," and swell its subscription lists to a
by thehier .tribes? HInv dt'lit -sTeknend?
What did ail the tribes thenI do? What City very large extent during this festive season,
did.Davlil make ts ispca ital? .ow lonjg did boie 1ecps il
rets» iin erusalem? Wbati were the loanlug a copies wI he sent ta ay person
eventsoflIareIgn? WhatpartoftheBibledid who purposes canV1ýting, and all cuestions

-QUESTIONS ON TRE LESSONS. relating to this or any of our publications

"I.-What isthetitleof theflrst lessonb? Gold- will be cherfully and promptly answered.
en TexI? Lesson Plan? Whnnow dtlatmedte
throne? Who favoredis claime? W-o lu-
forîned David of the plt? Vhat dtd Davtd
do? Iowdlid the people recelve the proclama-.
tion 2

1.-What is the fitle of the cecond esson? RENEW EARLY.
Golden Text? Lesson Pin? Wrhat did Da-id 1charge Solomon to do? Why fdDavi not The subscription for those of Our readersbltt the temple himself ? Wlat bad the Lord tr
promlsed -respie3ctin Solonon? W lt had bose tern endstwith the year es.ith
Di ed provi1dd? .. tat chargo tid heg;-Ive tob fotlaethe princesof Israel?.. nu er o leMssenger, as aur rules

III.-What le thetIElof flhie third lesson? ure.to cult off froni our lists the nanes of
Gldpe erta Ileson?Pliat did lie 

1 s.
Goldpear ta bLessa» -Plan? Ba v dt y bsubscribers w'hose time has expired.
tO him? For what dtdi-Solomon ask ? Whait We h h 11 its d r
did the Lord tlitnk of htirequi? What more ope that a ts frien a will renew ai
did ho promise him ?once, as delaying sotao do pomptly not only

IV.-Whlat ta thie title of tie fourtli 1min ? -% iexra
Golden Text? Leson Plan ? eVlnIid Sol,- gies uchextr orrk iu our business office,
mou begin to build tie tom io? iOf wbat parts but may also be the cause of delay to thedid ie building consist tf walit waos the
house buillti Wiat were its dline'sionis Ho% vsubscriberstheunselves, sometimes involving
didi the Lord encourage Solomou ion his wNeorc er

V.-hVat ls the tilte o Ilhe fifth lessonlthelossof SOMO Of thee arly numbers of the
Golden Text. Lesson llan? Who uofered the -next year's paper. When reuewing, if you
prayer atdedicatiou I WIth whoit did liesay
God keeps covenant I How diid God keep hits can send the namnes of oie or two of your
promise l Davidi Wbose prayers did Solo- - .
mon ask God o haeari What blessings did he frtendS i addition to that ofyour own, you
ask tn answer to prayer iwould benefit both us and them. We cor.-

VI.-What lsthe itle of the sixth lesson o
Golden'Texti Lessoi Plan? For vhat purpose dially wish you, one and all,
did tlie queen of Shba vlsit Solonon iow "A MERRY CHRISTMAS 1"manîy 'ot bar questions did Solomon answer C
Vhat dld lhe say ofi what ab saw and heard t

Whiat prosents did lle give ta Solomoni Wbat
cloes lite Golden Textsay of Jesns I-
-VU.-What ls the tile of the seventh lesson 1

(3otd-io7Textd iegeaIlaie Wlbat appened CLUB RATES.

tleSlootiai d? W bit did l. or 1i
Hoidid ite Lord regard Soloman Vbnt TE CLUB RAES for th MiCEssENGERne,
usnade holomoon's ooonduct the mare wicedi,
What puniishment did thie Lord foretell i1 when sent to one address, are as follows:-

VIII.-What ts hlic title of the eight.1 lesson?
Golden Textu Lesson Plani Wh at, is the be- I copy, - - - - 30 cents
glinning ol Iwisdo i \ Vtat tasthe cotinisl of 10 copies - - - 2 50wisdomi Winat mustwe do when tempted I 2
Wihat gond advice does the wIse man give? 25 copies -- -- - -6 00
W by should we follow this advice? 50 copies -- Il--- 11 50
1X.-Whais blbthe title of th ioninth lesson? 100 copies - - - - 22 00

Golden Texti Lesson Plau Wborn does wis- .000 c
donmcall \Vthat doos sie say Wthat dos she 1,000 copies- . - - 200 00
promise I What la tho value of wisdOm I What
le wisdoin's Call to the youngJ&

X.-What ai the title o the. tenth lesson? Publishers, Montreal.
Golien Text lLesson Plant What evils of
drunlCen nessare mentioned in versoe 261 What
counsel is given in verse 31 What does it do
ai tbe last How may wG avold the danger of
drunitennessi Whatshouldw iotooheck the NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THEOvils of intemperance I

XI.-What le the titleof theeleventh lesson UNITED STATES.
Golden Texti Lesson Plan? What did Solo-
mon first testi From what did he next seek Our subscribers throughout the United
oujoymeut. What other sources of worldly
pleasure did he test I What source of worldly States who cannot procure theinternational
plturedidlhepronounce the greatesti .DidIt Post Office orders at their Post Ofice, cano;Laud thtltest? OYce a

XI.-What le the title of the twelftl lesson get instead a Post office order, payable at
Golden extli Lesson Plan? With whVatcouun-
sel does Ibis lesson begin?1 Why shouldive be- Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
gin alie of plety ln youth t Vhat becomes of ch
us at eath ? What is the whole duty of man imut inconvenience both to ourselves and
liow la thls duty enforced I* subscribers.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post.paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS, SORIPTURE TEXTS.
$1.00 a yeax, post-paid. WEEK.LY-ESSEN- Printed lu laIn blackon white ground: 25 assorted.
GER 50 cents;; copies to onedaress, $2.00. suitable for tnday.ochool. meeting halls, &c.. 8 x à18
JoBN DoUGA LL & SON, Publishers, Montreal, ta1hes, ient on rociept ai 15 cent&
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liable arket Reports; Con-
plete ,e.WS to last moment, well
arranIged; Znteresting Tales ,Ex
tensive orresponcd6ce Ques..
tionlS rnd ,nswers on LaW, Agri-
culture and all Other Subjects..Y

Generai Readin,

EK LY M ESSE NGER, 50
TWS and Faily Reading in ton-

deused for M.
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AGENTS WANTED. SAMPLES FREE.

JOHr.DOUGAIL & SON,
MONTREAL,

SEND L10 for 30 rich(1885)Chroînos
with rourname on. Nowoest and prettest cardissued ; liberal caosh omtisalons allowed for colltug

our drdl. Cat dliorue a di lli D arrî uiar s i w tho , ir it

order. Atdtrees ]YURZKA CARD«O .. 130 ton, Que.

Boutrs CBitsEa'cIl.
Tii. tollevleg bool , uteepb1'.ed ilietp aplet term, many

or ihe ausoiiib tlera e i rinted L ro ceux, reRedalil
type on good paper Manul or -tauetto or Les-, andOIule m a gulîloo ,linoen l!ou. bele h

ter. WrIter for s direnelcili, tacoiei u dee
correpondence, givin g pinn dirctons or t h e opositioeOriet.
toro Moreer ird. wihiumierablerformandexampe. Wln.

cilrfde'r&'go 0.dies Å°",M..".Ii M"zCherttde, Tabteaux, cuioes, Puzzles, .I., (or social g&lhe ruite,
nd erenilgs at home; illustrated. ]MaJ

logrurs. Reitatlna and Readlngs, e large andcholeo col.
lectn for .s'i °""eu bloue "Cad publi e and rivate entertain-
elet. ParIr Mui o'id Cheeco an rl Rn aboklieut cellbstw eP.rf.ris. r a t ei.e rcel
oagl, tnd instructive experitene wlith stmple agens. The
iloe Cookc took andl Isnmly Physician, continnghu.
drod. orexcellont cookleg recelpie udli' u' loe0tce'pcreai.

etg "* ,l e ai neueomn Oalle byrimpie
home remoodtee. Manirs ad Cusctome in Far .Away
Lands, a very interoestng and instruoive bouk of travels, de.
scrlibing'the pee ir lre, habits-ae rî and customs rt co-
eple u orireig ceonries: illusotraed. Sixtecen comlo
Storieby opular Auhors, ebracinglove, bumoruo.,an de.
'Icoilv 11*r111, a tons r lo i- lite, e dieture. 0f ray

e i ai..'l ry"r ie e n' T e 'l, o er
and Feus, a large collectiono frthe best iru stuu r , tel, e:.
aneeloe. poemaokjestahuvro boe orittse fertomesyearu ;
illustraed. Userl Knaowledoo for thge MIllion, a hndy
b o ofel ler-'m fo r it upoe u d eriouBb-

mail, postpad.ror Treeent ;anyerboork12(lbuentetb
whole Ten for 20 Cent. Postage stampe ten. Those are
1h. cheaope btookseer ublihe:1. and guaranteedwortIh are
toei" eo elia (o Vlem. Tl irle ,-made te Intrdue

erpbiuin.Stif«eoetoon gîeraeeOd or noboue rAeoded.
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